THE patient was a girl, aged 18, who complained of loss of hair and an eruption. The trouble had been in existence for two months, and had begun after the girl had taken a course of " Antipon " to reduce her' weight. The scalp was nearly bald, and the skin there very harsh, but not reddened or atrophic. The face showed a generalized diffuse red congestion, affecting the cheeks, forehead, ears and root of nose, leaving the chin and circumoral region free. There was practically no infiltration present, no atrophy, and only a very slight surface scaling.
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The arms and chest were the seat of a very intense perifollicular congestion, with slight infiltration. The resulting eruption was a red punctate rash, forming, especially on the arms, a reticulate pattern.
Here and there he fancied he saw a tendency to atrophy, but it was not definite. On the backs of the phalanges the congestion of the follicles was very striking, and there were some black points, similar to those seen in pityriasis rubra pilaris, but there were no dome-shaped papules, and Dr. Whitfield thought that the black points were accidental, and only due to a slight secondary hyperkeratosis. There was no rash elsewhere. The eruption had some resemblance to that of acute lupus erythematosus, to parakeratosis variegata, and to pityriasis rubra pilaris. He confessed himself puzzled, but was inclined to the view that it was a persistent erythema belonging to the class of lupus erythematosus. In this connexion the taking of the "Antipon" was of interest. Dr. Whitfield had examined the blood in many cases of lupus erythematosus, and had invariably found the coagulation time long and the lime salts low. Antipon was said to be a solution of citric acid, and as this drug slowed the coagulation and reduced the lime salts it was just possible that the nostrum was responsible for the outbreak in this case. Following this line of reasoning Dr. Whitfield had ordered her calcium lactate, on which she had improved slightly.
